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Imported Irish
Dimities 19c Yd.

All of our Imported Irish
Dimities, our regular twenty-fiv- e

cent quality, we place on sale at
19c per yard. Other choice fab-

rics are
Egyptian Tissues, 23c yard.
Embroidered Pineapple Tissue,
Mercerized Foulards, 33c.
Lawns, 10c.
Dimities at 13c.
Minims at 13c.

WE CI.OID tATDnDATi
AfiaosTi ron romtn kid olovki and moall'i PATTniffc

Thompson, Beldeh 8tC0.
ntllLDIJIO, COB. 16TH AND DOfTOLAI IT.

WELCOME ALLY OF GERMANY

Laborer! Berlin Streits Shout for tbe
Trench Republic.

EMPEROR WILLIAM THAWING OUT

In ontliiiioiix linoil HiYinor Week,
Miilllou mill t It I'uli-IIu'- m

ii In I hum .MiiNt
Ainlnlil).

BERLIN, Juno 1. It remarkablu thut
Goneral llounal and hits suite throughout the
week wherever they went met with u cour-
teous reception the populace, oven tho
commonest laborers, when driving thiough
the town parks nnd other places. Another
slgnlflcnnl llttlo occurrence described
to tho correspondent tho Associated
Press Colonel Gnllctt, who accompanied
Ooneral Domini. Tho( colonel Bald that
whllo driving past n group unphalt street
laborers they stopped worU, drew
In u military nttltudo nnd saluted, some

them Bhoutlng "Vive la Franco, next
ally!"

Emperor William this week con-

tinuous gooil humor, btnlllng and returning
the pcoplo's hurrahs. For a tlmo tho pro-

visions ndoptcd majesty's safety
wero somewhat relaxed, special

noticed that Queen Wllhclmlna
yestorday greeted tho Uerllncrs
with special fervor. Sho ceaselessly
bowing nnd smiling. In court circles the
report that Queen Wllliclmlnu. Is n del
Icato stnto health finds credence. It

noted that very llttlo attention was
paid to her hushnnd, who looked gloomy.
Tho emperor seldom addressed him, but
frequently spoko to tho queen.

Ton II liny for AVIlhcliitliin.
It Is said that durlug yesterday evening's

gala porformnncii tho opera, when tho
body tho housu crowded with gen-

erals In brilliant uniforms, Queen Wllhcl-
mlna said laughingly: not think
that thero wcro so many generals tho
world."

Tho Grrniun press this week dovoted much
spaco tho discussion tho relatlous

tho United Stntes nnd Germany. Co-
rrespondent from tho United States has
appeared In tho Kreuzo Zcltung and other
Inlluciitlal papers describing tho spread of
nntl-Germ- Fcutlmcnt in tho United States,
It being asserted that American papers
constantly Inlluinlng tho mind
with Germany. Tho papers hero Hny tho
alleged German plans acquisitions
coaling stations In South America "aro sen-
sational Invcntlonc."

Tho Herliner Tagoblatt contains r two-colu-

article- which, on tho authority
partly correspondence, partly of state-
ments mado a returned Gorman llr.i- -
zlllnnn nnd partly on extracts from the
Ilrnzlllan press telegrams, tho rharge Is
inndo that tlui United States Is system-
atically Intriguing Brazil against legiti-
mate colonial and commercial Influences,
poisoning tho Brazilians' minds nnd con-

voying tho Idea that Germany Intends lo
to and solzo Brazil. Tho Tagoblatt

editorially advises tho Foreign ofllco lo
moro dotcrmlnedly deny bucIi charges nnd
nlso prove untruo tho often-repeat- state-
ment that Germany Intends to disregard
nnd destroy tho Monroe doctrine.

Recent cnse3 which tho supremo Ju-

dicial powers tho Imperial '.'ourt
l.elpslo hivo been denied the Prussian
nnd other Gorman courts or lltlgmts, are,
cited In tho Tost nnd tho necessity
pointed that the Itnlchstag rhould
tramo n now law on tho subject.

rollnli Aitltntlou tiroivinir.
Tho ngltntlou, es-

pecially rnsou and West l'russla, Is be-

coming steadily moro outspoken. Tho gov-

ernment is proceeding severely. Polish
political meetings have recently teen
bidden. Tho latest action In this respect
is on tho enso l'rlnco Kndvill, lender
tho Polish Kelchstag faction, nnd n brother

Emperor William's adjutant general,
who has summoned a gigantic Poll.ih pro
test meeting Juno Antonln, whoro
tho prince's manorial castlo Is situated

Tho International Flrcmon's congress
will held hero from June 5 to Juno

'Tho honorary presidents will General
flodblolshl, minister agriculture, Karon
Ithclnbadon, minister finance, and Duron

Hnmmorstotn, minister tho interior.
Tho correspondent of the Associated

Tress henrs that Emporor William will
sUrt on Norwegian trip Immediately
nftor tho Kiel regatta.

Ilov. Dr. Dickie, pastor of tho American
church Berlin, has returned hero nftor
collecting 145,000 United States. Tho
mousy will dovoted building a

church.

Scrofula
Pew entirely free from

mny develop so slowly ns cause

little If any disturbance during the wuolo
period childhood.

may then produco Irregularity tho
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
nnd marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is best sura that you qui to
tree from and completo eradica-
tion you rely

Hood's Smraaparillst
The best medicines tor humors.

Mr. WlimliiTt 'm MnntliliiK Srrilli.
iiwl FIFTY YEAHS

MILLIONS MOTHERS their CHIL-DUH- N

WHILE TEETHING, with PEU- -
FIJCT Hl.'CU'KSS. IT hUUi til'.n 1110 w ii."!
BnvfMNJH ni'MS. ALLAYS PAIN.
CUKES WIND COLIC and Is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold Druggists In
ovury part .Um world. true nnd uk

"Sirs. Wlnslow'R Soothing Syrup."
tako no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle,

Dee, June 2, 1001.

0c Linens, 33c.
Flno English Dimities, 20c.
MotiBaellno Satin ltaye at 50c.

Duck Suitings, 10c, 12'ic, 15c.

Covert Cloth, 12Hc.
Ltncn Grass Cloth for skirts, 15o yard,

AT P. M.
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HERE IS A REGAL BRIDE

Itiuint ulii Cojly Admit" She
In l.iincl)- - ami ."Vol Too Old

to Wcl.
(Copyright, 1001, by l'ross Publishing Co.)

PAULS. Juno 1. (New York World ca
blegram Special Telegram.) Rnntivola
Manjakn III, belter known as Itauavola,
the deposed boverclgu of Madagascar, held
in captivity by France since the conquest of

her Island kingdom In 1896. received the
World correspondent yesterday In tho mod
est but comfortnblo apartment provided tor
her by the government on Hue I'atiguet

Sho bad JtiEt taken her first drive, ubout
tho city In n landau, drawn by superb whlto
horses i laced nt her disposal by tbe minister
of tho colonics. Tho enthusiasm with
which she was greeted by tho people con
trusted strongly with tho olllclal coldness
shown her. Tho queen Ib Just 30 yenrE old,
small but well proportioned, has pleasant
features (not black, but light mulatto), vl
various almost childish sometimes always
graceful and speaks broken French easily.

In conversation with the World corro
spondont tho expressed delight to
bo at last In Paris, which always had been
tho paradise of her dreams. She said she
would buy moro than twenty dresses and
many bonnets.

Of Madagascar sho spoke regretfully, say
Ing: "Them was no need to exllo mo.
don't regret losing my crown, but I long
for my pcoplo, my langungo and my country.
In Algeria everything Is foreign to mo
nnd hostile. I think It Is n mlBtnko to
believe tbnt my return to Madagascar would
cuuso a rebellion. I hopo that when I he
come very old the French government will
let mo go to die on my native Island."

Tho gleefully referred to her
coming reception by President Loubet, ex-

claiming: "I want to know tho chief of
tho French people. Ho must be n great
man. Tho minister of colonies tried to
provont tho reception on tho ground thnt
it too much consideration wcro shown to
mo hero It might lnsplro hope In my former
subjects. But President Loubet was bound
to receive mo as u great dignitary of the
legion of honor."

Then sho added proudly: "Only one other
queen ranks with mo In tho world Wll
helmlnn of Holland."

Thn correspondent asked it ll Is true that
Bho had boon prevented from marrying a
French officer, ns sho had desired to do

Tho queen's dUBky skin flushed, but sho
coyly admitted: "yes, I would llko to
marry. I nm not old yot and am very
lonely."

Kanavola 1b accompanied by an aunt, u
niece, a French govcrnoss, a

male reprosontativo of tho minister of col
onles and Ilvo servants, Tho government
allows her, in addition to her expenses

3,000 a year.
When Hnnavulo was on the Madagnsca

throno she had u passion for Paris drosses
which alio ordered from Worth and other
fumous makers In great numbers. She
used to yeurn for n ehanco to go to Paris
to pick thorn out for herself. No doubt this
Intunso dcslro reconciled her to the French
conquest of her kingdom. She had moro
dresses than she could wear, and used to
keep a doll of hor size and shape on which
sho used to put her gowns and ndmlro them.

Other articles ot apparel had not the
snmo fascination for her, nnd she discarded
many of tho ordinary articles ot feminine
wear, oven shoes, often going out barefoot.
Nor did sho so much euro for clothes to
dazzlo others us lo please her own eye, for
It was by no means uncommon for her to
rocolvo visitors whllo reclining In tho royal
bathtub, of which sho was very fond. Tho
tubbing process continued during tho Inter-
views, but In order not to embarrass her
callers sho had no falso modesty herself
she had starch put In tho water, and In tho
seml-opaqu- o liquor hor form was moro or
less concealed. Yet tho wnlsta of her
dresses wero high cut.

Sho was partial to husbands, too. Her
flrBt ono wns Adrlannly, a young Madagascar
nobleman, who studied medicine In Scot-lau- d.

He was banished for striking her.
Then sho wedded the prime minister, who
Is Bald to have thought he had cause to bo
very Jealous of hor.

Aftor sho was deposed nnd her consort
wns banished she morganatlcally marrlod
a young Hovn named Paul Ilntschlmhahn.
Kanavolo had eight palaces and an extra
ordinary fondness for tobacco In nil forms,
liquors and games, which fondness Is said
not to have deserted her.

MURDERED WOMAN IS FOUND

llocl of .11 rx. Klttumiilrc llUro vereil lit
irrurli .rtir Her llolton

(KiumiiH) IIuiik;,

TOPKKA, Kan., June 1. A Bpcclal to tho
btate Journal from llolton, Kan., says:
This town Is In a ferment today over tho
discovery of n murder. The body of Mrs.
W. II. Kleuamtre was found last night
burled in a shallow trench less thau 100
yards from her home, one mllo north of
llolton. The dead woman's head had been
crushed In us If she had been struck with
u club cr some heavy blunt Instrument. It
Is alleged tbnt sho was murdered by her
husband, who Is now In Texas, The crime
Is supposed to have been committed Sun
day, May 19. On that day the children
ot the family wore away from home. When
tbey returned Kleusmlro told them their
mother had gone to Texas on a visit. Later
Klcusmlro loft for Texas. Friday the chll
dren received a telegram from him that
tholr mother had died down there of yellow
fevor nud he had burled her.

TOl'EKA, Kan., Juno L Paul Swetllck,
brother ot Mrs. Klcnsmlre, was murderod
In 1802 nnd tho manner ot his death was
never explained. He carried J50.C00 life In
surance, the benollclnrles being Mr, and
Mrs, Klonsmlre. Tart of tho Insurance wns
contested and a verdict tor $35,000 was se
cured In favor of tbe estate In the United
states circuit court. The case was appealed
and was argued tit St. Paul yesterday.

Tho whereabouts of tho corp.se ot Mre
Klenimlre was mado known by the dogs
who pawed tho earth and revealed the dn
competing corpso In tho shallow tiencb
There was not over two feet ot ground ove
the body.

SENATOR TILLMAN DECLINES

oils tin GoTirnor Ht Won't Withdraw His

Resignation,

SOME RAPS AT M'SWEENEY HIMSELF

niplli-- Hint lll IJ'ollnntv lli-hi-- i for
a rliiuicc lo Till tin- -

lo llli Hull
I.ILIllK.

COLUMDIA, S. C. June 1. Senator Till
man has declined to withdraw his resigna-
tion and says Governor McSwccny trans
cended his nuthorlty In sending the resigna
tions back to tho senators.

Senator Tillman has written tin open
etter, which has not yet reached ihe gov

ernor, In which he says:

II,

imv
1.

of

1.

or
"Your course, has right, Kivlng the origin and

and it is entirely proper, 10 my ,)rVato fortunes nbove $1,000,000.
resignation and. moro serious M. ascs ,m,cmci following In Justl
slderntion. declining to accept I um nentlnn of hi. ilnmnnd that uruencv bo do
sure you have nuthorlty. uy chamber: "Whereas, largo
It will llttlo and of money, by
reflection to convince you of You nop - f.w ml,or the corroct- -
not compel n member of tho United States
scifato to hold his commission and exorcise
tho functions of that ofllco if be ehooaos
to surrender it. My action In tendering

rc&lgnntlon, while hasty, was not III

advised nnd I nm firmly convinced tho
wisdom of my cotirso upon reflection.

I had nothing to gain nnd
everything to lose, and I do not feel the
need of further Instructions or vindication,
because I havo Just been by the
pcoplo with practical unanimity. I ottered
to resign In order to bring nhout the rcslg
nation of my colleague and thus put us on n
level, with equal rights, to go beforo the
people nnd ask an endorsement of our ro
spectlvo courses. It Is somowhnt rcmnrk
nblo you should ask tho senators who
havo resigned to take time to consider,
whon you, yourself, are reported to he
ready to appoint two senators In two
minutes nnd a hnlf after receiving an In
mediate resignation
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Your the olllco known how fathers the

and Its powers can be best understood by 'om..
thn ma,, with think vou that
fill was not that 1m- - wl" P"8". but have
medlnto rcslcnatlon was not sent nnnounced that they will accept Lasles
You declare thut uro nnd will soon publish a scries

ouo freedom from cnapters modem History,
l.nlllna (mil lilltnrnnHit I

ready ncknowlcdgo that this very SttKS HUlYlt
deslrablo but our race has over thought

Catholic

whereas,

wur dishonor, I Will
very large majority Muue Kim

of lo
glad an opportunity to nave moso prin
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clples nnd policies they (Copyright, 1901, by Co.)
rcprcsenieu in congress oi m Juno 1. York Cn

United States. hh-cra- Sneelal C. T.

There In seen by
"I cm awaro Is strong the had begun

position certain quarters to n campaign country house in England with n view to
In this year' to 1111 vncnnclcs in permanent sain: i uon i Know

Mnnv citizens do abroad. my

not know its Importance. undertakings in ungiana win ne
aro not Just ready, for va- - my remaining ncre ueai

rlous reasons, to enter the contest for some tlmo to like to
on so It not as my time ns possible in the
or and therefore havo no am looking for a country

your house, but ns a
thnlr thut it Is for Tho of first
tho

"On tho hand, It might re
that tho session of bo

ginning noxt December marks nn ora In

tho ot our republic, and tho pa- -

triots who will then sued n demand upon stockholders for

a strugglo for old land- - for meeting June G

marks our ndoptlng Ycrkos scheme, but
will need and

that can had. Tho tact that ro
havo a majority

srnato docs not alter cneo In tho least
Tho of supreme

tho dnmnnblo thnt
this republic, whoso priuclplo Is

tho 'consent of the governed,' can ncqulre
by conquest or purchnso territories and

to controlled nnd with
out through
absolutism.' must mot and exposed and
plans must bo for to tho
death by tho lovers of democracy and lib
erty this horesy

"1 claim to rcprosent tho people nnd to
voico their wishes. The result of tho Gnff
ncy meeting had Senator Mc

Latitin rench of his
nnd it wao to this nnswor nt once
thnt prompted my conduct nt

is nothing personal In my attl
tudo toward Senator McLaurln. Nothing
but a sense of duty forces mo to tho course
I havo has Issued a fes

be
and - - ' "- "

but ennnot sco It In that light.
"Holding this vlow, 1 decllno for tho

withdraw my resignation.
was tendered in to secure the
nation of Senator nnd will not

withdrawn until he shnll have
his lot our people pass
upon conduct this year Instead of next."

SOLDIER'S

linn Our of l'lrnt
Tlircn the

(overniiient.

SIOUX S. D Juno 1. (Spoclal.)
A Sioux Falls veteran of tho wnr,

Charles L. enjoys tho distinction
ot possessing ono of the first medals
of honor Issued by the government. Tho
medal of honor, which the American
sol
to

liy

thn

act ot congress approved 12,

At tho tattle of houso
May 1831, Barrett was o corporal
of H, Now York
volunteers. On May 12, tho laBt day of
tho battle, bo tho deed that
gained him tho medal. n chargo
on tho robel forces at Bloody Angle ho
had a hand-to-han- d fight with Colonel J
It. of tho Fifty-secon- d North Cnro
Una resulting In capturing
tho rebel colonel tho battlo of

tho Virginia
was In a near tho rebel The

to defend himself nnd tho
ling with his sword, but Barrett, aftor a

disarmed him and mado
him a prisoner. tho chnrge

Barrett had fourteen bullet In
his clothing. The medal of wub pro

to him n few weeks later,
tho army beforo Petersburg, In tho
presence of the by General Meade

Dakota liicnrimrn t
PIERRE, S. D 1. (Spoclal.)

These of
tiled:

loiio.
Juno

hnve beon

German Evangelical Lutheran St. John's
church, at Forney, Brown county. Trus
tees, Koutzor, Ernest Baker and
Henry

Beatrice Gold Mining company, nt Plerro,
with a capital of $1,000,000,
M. W. Bates, D. Edson, J. G, Milne,

O. Gearhart, F. A. Stophons and O. V.

Woodmen I'nvrll
YANKTON. S. D June

Artesian enmp No. fl, Woodmon of tho
World, nsslsted by a visiting
members of the order, participated In yes
terdny's observances by their
poned unveiling tho
on tho graves of thn late Hon. W. D. Itus
sell and Lukas. Tho monuments
are specimens of art.
Blair whs master of and the
ritual tbe Woodmen of the World was

used. Ilcv. O. Schlch, Ph. D of Omaha,
tho lecturer ol tho society, present
nnd gnvo addresses nt the two graves.

1'iifilor for Alexiintlrln.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.p Juno
Itov. G. Hoffman, who has been pastor

of the church at White for
will leave July I

charge of tho church nt Alexandria.

TO PROBE INTO MILLIONS

French tiinnihcr Hcnill" Hm n
1'lnn to t'uhlUli Sntiroej. of

tlreut Fortune.
(CopyrlRht, 1901, Picks Co.)

Juno (New York World
gram Special Telegram.) Deputy Lasles
Introduced a bill In tho Chamber Thurs-da- y

which provoked vociferous Indignation
among some of the benches ami merri

among others. Tho bill provides that
the government, after exhaustive Invest!
cation, nrlnt n vohmo serlts of volumes

excellency, of the development of
return

tho
In

transcended your cllirc,i tho
very Investigation accumulations concentrating

this. h..nii..

of

"Personally,

that

bnttlo

shown

1802.

which

sented

noss of elections and tho Impartiality of
nnd tend to place the majority

ot the citizens under tho virtual bondage of
n small clnss; and tho essential
purpose of republican Institutions would
thereby bo defeated; and whereas,

it Is now recognized almost impos
sible, philosophically nnd scientifically, to

mnny millions without taking
unduo of the laws nnd your
low creatures; theirforc, Is moved thnt It
Is nn duty of state furnish
tho people, among other edticntlonnl faclll
ties, with on tho origin develop
ment of every nrlvnto fortune exceeding
$1,000,000, so thn. Intelligent citizenship
may and nefarious usurpation of
public rospect nnd Influence bo ren
dered less easy."

M, Lasles said that such si law would
be unduly Inquisitorial, that honest mil
llonalrcs would not bo afraid let it be

conception of of senator "cy r their made

whirh vnu can Tho general Impression tho bill

it. my fnult an not thrco papers already
you.

tho 'pcoplo entitled suggestion of
year poaco and smrmng

tinlltlnl
TtKKbS UUUNInl

preferable nnd unless I IIiinIiickh K. lllni
am much deceived a Tlinn

the people South Carolina would Intnl.
of

which support Press Publishing
loynuy inc LONDON, World

Telecram.) Yorkcti
KniMYN Opiioftltlon. when tho World correspondent

that thero op- - respecting report that ho a
In
'off two resilience,

tho nnnnin. iinthlnklnc how these reports got As
Many who would business

bo aspirants cessltato n goon
brought come, I would

unexpectedly. convenient pass much of
suitable thoy country and I

doubt importuned excellency to await not permanent residence."
clalmlnc effect tho announcement,

public welfare
other bo

marked congress

history assistant
there

restoration proxies
and preservation frco

institutions every voice vote
bo tho

publicans good

recent decision court
promulgating doctrine

bedrock

peoples, bo taxed
representation 'congressional

bo
Inld n

against

brought
within constituents

obtain
Gnffney

"There

to

bo
unwillingness
his

MEDAL HONOR

Veternn
Indued

FALLS.

Barrett,

July
Spottsylvnnln court

Nlnoty-thlr- d

During

Hnrrold
his

Fourteenth
ofllccr.

rebel attempted

holes

articles Incorporation

Albert
Jensen.

Incorporators,

II,

Moiiiiiiirut.

number

holding
monuments placed

William
magnificent

ceremonies
ot

(Special.)

Publishing
PAUIS,

legislation

nccumulnto
ndvnntngo

be tostcicd

mado In the World, of Mr. Yorkes' definite
proposals to oloctrolyzo tho Metropolitan
District railway has been to send tho Btock
up nearly two points. Mr. Perks, his Eng
lish In tho transaction, lias Is

and Inaugurate tho
tho of tho In favor

tho 6f of the tho

In the
the

tho

and

of

Pall Mnll Gazette nnd tho Westmlnstor
Gazette advise ttJ stockholders to attend
personally and ascertain wnat pront
Yorkes and Perks aro to make and to
vote according to their own best Inter-
ests. Llttlo doubt Is entertained thnt
Yorkes will carry tho day.

ADORNS STEVENSON'S GRAVE

Croivn mill of r lMnrcil
There, This liy Clovernor

Tlllcy.

APIA, Samoa, May 17. (Via Snn Fran
cisco, Juno 1,) (Correspondence of the A3- -

Hocluted Press.) Tho United States war-

ship Abarendn, with Governor U, F. Tllloy
of Tutulla, was In on Sunday, May
12, and remained until tho night of tho
15th. During its stay Lieutenant Com

mander Dorn nsslsted in tho annual cere-

mony of placing it crown and cross of
heather on tho of Robert

pursued. Material prosperity and Stevenson.
Mataafa man o calling

progress may worth moro than
adherence to principle loyalty to trust, P -- " ";

I

present
order resig

McLaurln

'o

0F

Sioux I'nllx

civil

thrco

to

performed

pit

fierce
When

ended
honor

while

nrmy,

South

Patllson.

nt

Lake
years, take

Cable- -

on

great

It

data

to

iNew

Is

Vmnn
Time

Apia

grave Louis

strict

eminent for tho stnto of pence now exlst- -

u Ing In tbe country. Ho acknowledges In

tho same ilocutnetu inni his uuc ui
"AlUm Sllll" (highest chief) Is granted to
him by the imperial Germuti emperor, who
Is tho greatest of kings In Snmoa. iov- -

crnor Solf met Mallotoa in FIJI and has
promised his people In Samoa that ho will
bo allowed to return to his native country.

of Opciiii Vfniielii .Iiint' I.
At Now York-Arri- ved Ktrurui, rrom

Liverpool; Pottsdam. from llutterdum: ht.
t Yiniu frnm Southampton. Sailed Bo
hemian, for Liverpool; Minnehaha, for Lon-
don: Marquette, for London; California, tor
Mediterranean pons; ainitirimiim, mi im.-terda-

Clti of Home, for Lu- -
cuiiiu, for Liverpool; Aiier, Kir npies, eic. ;

Phoenicia, mr llnnipurg.
At St. Johns, N.

from OlnHgow nnd Liverpool, for Ilnllf.ix
unci Philadelphia.

,t Liverpool Arrivm novo-- , inun . v

dlcr Is snmo ns tho Victoria cross York: Luke "Hurler, from Montreal. S.illod

the English soldier, was created by an At'V.oanVo!i--Saned-Allnneiipol- for New

Company

regiment,
flag

regiment,

struggle,
wns

was

W,

post

Charles

over,

MovtMiic-nt-

Greenock:

V.irlr
At Bremen HailiduroBscr iuriursi, 101--

Now York. . . . ...
At Havre Sailed l.a Totiraiue, ror

York
At Hour: Konc Arrived isinpon siuru,

from San Frnnclsco.
At Nun en Arrived iiononzoiicrn, :rom
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FRESH AT NIGHT.
If One IImch tho Itlnlit ICInil of INioil

If by proper selection of food ono can
teel strong and fresh nt tho end of n day's
work, It Is worth while, to know the kind
of food that will produco this result.

A school teacher of Media, Kan., says
in this connection, "I commenced tho use
of Grape-Nut- s Food flvo months ago, At
that time my health was so poor that I

thought I would havo to glvo up my work
altogether. I was rapidly losing In weight,
had llttlo appetite, was norvous and sleop- -
lcos, and experienced, almost constantly,
u feeling of exhaustion. I tried various
remedies without good results, then I de-

termined to give particular attention to my
food, and have learned something of tho
properties of Grnpo-Nut- s for rebuilding
the brnln nnd norvo centers.

I commenced using that food and havo
ilnco made u constant and rapid Improve
ment In health In spite of tho fact that all
this tlmo I huvo been engaged In the most
strenuous nnd exacting work.

I have gained twolve pounds In weight
nnd havo a good nppotlto. ray nerves are
steady nnd I sleep sound, I havo such
strength nnd reserve forCo that I feel al- -

mort ns strong and frosh at tho close of
a day's work as at tho beginning.

Before using Grape-Nut- s I was troubled
much with weak eyes, but an my vitality
Increased the oyes becamo stronger. I

never heard of food as nutritious and
economical as Grape-Nut- s. Please omit
my name from print." Name can be given
by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., name urccit
Mich, . -

P tnTIIU linWfMTE1 1C HIM H ll'rnnces Dunhnm received the (ins sehol- -

LAI 1 Alii IlUNliAlIt 10 UlutU) ...

Former Officer, Fourteen Years in Hidinj,
Expires Suddenly.

RECALLS FAMOUS EMBEZZLEMENT CASE

Also the Ciiiliiln' leiiii-- from Olllrrr
Who llinl 1 1 1 in In liini'Ki', mill

I In-- I.oiik ttnlit'iiu'iit
Hunt.

WASHINGTON. June 1. Captain Henry
W. Howgatc, formerly signal olllcer In the
United State nrmy. died suddenly tiur
afternoon ot cerebral hemorrhage nt his
homo In this city. He wns CT years old.
No definite funeral arrangements have been
made, but It Is expected the Interment will
bo here.

Captain Howgatc had n singular nnd
eventful life. While a trusted olllclal of
tho slgn.il service ho was charged with
appropriating n large amount of govern-

ment funds and placed under nrrest. His
escape nnd Might were attended with many
dramatic features, for by n ruie he got
n wi y from a government olllcer hnvlng him
In chnrgo while the latter supposed his
prisoner was taking a bath. For years he
remained In hiding, and not until fourteen
years after his escape was he located by
secret service detectives as proprietor of
nn obscure book store In Now York. For
sotno time before his nctual st the
authorities here were nwnre of hi presence
In New York, but they wero disinclined to
take him Into custody, ns there was con-

siderable doubt concerning tho evidence
In the old rase. It watt finally decided to
bring him back and former Chief Drum-mo-

mndo the nrrest. Ho waa brought
buck here, tried and convicted. Aftor serv-
ing a sonicneo in the Albany county peni
tentiary ho returned to Washington last
Deeomber.

Captain Howgato was known ns a scien-

tist of ability. He gave much attention
to Arctic researches nnd was the author
of what Is known as the Howgato colon-
ization plnn for reaching tho north pole
by menus ot stations along the routo,

Ho was born in Hnglnnd. In 18C2 he
wns appointed u second lieutenant In the
Twenty-secon- d Michigan volunteers and
served to tho end of the wr with distinc-
tion, earning promotion for gallant and
meritorious service in tho battle of Chlcka-muug- a

and In the Atlnnta campaign. At
tho close of tho wnr ho entered the regu-

lar army and rose to tho rank of captain
In tho signal corps.

GRADUATIONS IN NEBRASKA

'I lllr(-l'- lr HtM'cltf l)liloinilK.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 1. (Special.)

Tho graduating exorcises of Hastings High
school were nt tho Kerr opera house lust
night. Rev. Fletcher Wharton ot Lincoln
delivered tho nddress. Thoso graduating
wcro: Harriet A. Pearson, Henrietta It.
Weymouth, Helen Stein, Clara L. Fisher,
Grncla L. Belknap, Jessie Lamoreaux, Guy
M. KrebB, Elizabeth Carnnhan. Alex J.
Dunlap, Lillian Shcllack, Harriet Blgelow,
Roy Rattan, Luolla Br'tch, Jnmes Fisher,
Mnbcl E, Stone, Cecil Baker, William S.
Pickens, Emma Stlchtnr, Victor Longevln,
Florcnco Sherman, Harry Kidder, Lillian
Coleman, Bertha Stout, Tacy Rapp, Mabel
Croft, Ada Garvcr. Florenco Stout, Besslo
O. Stone. Belle Chambers, Mabel P. Stone,
Roy Shufflebnrgcr, Katherlno Blerce, Albert
Goebel, Hattle Ogg and Graco Winter.

WIiin Douiie .Sfholiirslilii.
WILDER, Neb., Juno 1. (Special.) Tho

commencement exercises of tho Wllber
High school were at the opera house. Tho
members of the graduating class urc: Laura
Hastings, Irene Spirit, Mnmlo Stasenkn,
Ncttlo Chaloupkn, Stella Bullla, Emma
Jlnyek. Llda llaldcrson, Dyo Shlrey, Hugo
Unlnnd, Glee Spndt. Miss Laura Hastings,
having tho highest standing In tho clnss,
was awarded tho Doano collego scholarship.
Prof. II. Jennings and tho corps of teachers
havo been

Four Yriirw 'Without Tnrdliicx.
STANTON, Neb., Juno 1. (Special.)

Commencement exereUes of tho Stanton
school wero held yesterday. Thn gradu-
ating elaes was: Blanche Harnett, Joslo
Johnson, Anna Johnson, Nina Young, Attn
Undorbcrg, Flonnlo Ackonnun, Richard
Drewelow, Fred Rhodes, Ervln Nye, Edwin
Chace and Churllo Kearney. Chnrlln Kear
ney enjoys thn distinction of having ut- -

tonded the entire high school eoursn ot four
years without a single absnnco or tardiness
during tho period.

I'llPI'tlOIIN 1111(1 (irillllllltCN.
LOUISVILLE, Neb., Juno 1, (Special.)

Commencement exercises ot the Loulsvlllo
schools were Inst night ut tho Baptist
church. Thero werr four graduates, Lll
lian MacMullln, Ethel Rathbun, Cella
Brokcnfold nnd Leslie Ellis, Diplomas
wcro presented by J. P. Ellis. Teachers
recontly wero as follows: L
P. Grundy, principal; Lcroy Vanscoyoc
assistant principal; Werdn Ellis, inter
mediate; Norma Hall, second primary;
Mary McGruo, first primary.

fSrmltiiiU'N Given llniiiniet.
PENDER, Neb., Juno 1. (Special Tele

grnrn.) Tho Pender High school grndua
Hons wcro tonight. Miss Ellen M. Austin,
principal, has been secured for nuothor
year. Tho alumni received tho graduates
after tho exercises and escorted them to
tho Knights of Pythias halt, where they
had prepared a banquet.

Tho school board Is adding two rooms to
tho school house at a cost of $0,000.

l'onrii HIkIi Melionl t'litsi.
PONCA.. Neb., Juno 1. (Special.) -F-ol-

lowing is tho class of 1901, Ponca High
school: Carrie Wood, Wilson Sulletilierger,
Ernest Kautz, Ruth Gamble Mlnnlo Frnnz
Grnco Hunter, Elsa Welssmlllo, Mnudo
Wlthcrby. Tho class sermon will be
preached June 2 by Rev. Oeorgo Brny. Tho
graduating eexrclses will bo Thuradny
evening, Juno 0, Dr. II. O. Rowlands of
Lincoln being tho orator.

Hrroril ('Iiinn nt Mt-ni-

MEAD. Net)., Juno 1. (Special.) Twen-

tieth century class graduation exorcises
wcro nt tho opera houso last night. This
Is tho largest class ever graduated from
tho Mead schools. Following urn tho grad-

uates: Mac I. Houglnnd. Olga E. Monteen.
II. Alice Byrne, Lydln E. Ostenberg, Mnud
A. Wllley. Ernest P. L. Gibson, Daniel W.

Thotnpscn, Gust A, Chnllqulst and Charles
W. Thnraus.

Ten Oa l 1 11 nil
OAKLAND', Neb., Juno 1. (Special.)

The commencement exercises of tho Oak-

land High bcIiooI took plneo tonight.
Diplomas were presented by John Boyd.
There wero ten grnudates: Racliel Hop-

kins, Cornelia Neuman. Selma Jncobson,
Julia Hanson, Anna Lnrsen, Leo Mlnlor.
Fred Harding, Norman Neuman, Gothnrd
Beckstrom and Arthur Samson.

Mni GlrU ami One llo.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Juno 1. (Special.) --

Tho commencement exercises of thn Colum-

bus High school wcro nt tho opera houso
last night. The class Is as follows: Isu-hol-

Llsco, Paulino Ducher, Blanche
Delia Newman, Mnrjorln Williams,

Edna Jienrdslcy, Roslna Stauffcr, Petite
Martyn, Florence Kramer, Peter Duffy.

t;tH Four-Ye- ar

SEWARD, Nob.. Juno 1 (Srjorlnl ) --

Commencement exercises of tbe Seward
High school wpro ut the Methodist church
last night. There wcro thirteen gradu-

ates, tcu girls nud three boys. Miss

rshlp, which entitles her to n four years' I

course at Donne, Grand Island, Ilellcvlew
or Weslwynn. Miss Nellie Dowdlng wns
awarded second honors, which, admits her
frco of charge to the college at Grand
Island for ouo year.

Trn Uriiittinti' tit Helmut.
HEimON, Neb., June I. (Special.)

Tho graduating exercises of the Hebrcn
High rchool were 'nt the Presbyterian
chu'oh last night. Ten received diplomat",
which were presented i,y ttcv. It. A. Pohiil.
Dr. 11. O. llowlnnds of Llnco'n gave I lie

SyriiciiseV l.nrui'.l in,
SYRACUSE, Neb.. June 1. (Speolsl.)

The graduating exercises of the High school
rloss of sixteen, wero last night nt the
opera house. The clnss was the largest
ever graduated here,
presented diplomas.

Hon. James W. Eaton nephew of William Collins, was

STRIKERS AND OTHERS MARCH

Fiftt-pi- i TIioiiniiiiiI t it I it ri .Men Pontile
CI nr I n nut I'm M s 10,11110

I'm III In llt'lit'lltN.

CINCINNATI, Juno 1 A big parade of
tho striking machinists nnd oth r union
labor organizations took place here to-
night, over 15,000 men being In line.

Over $10,000 In strike bourn's was pnld
to the strikers today, union and iion-unlc- n

men sharing alike. Married mcu received
$6 and unmarried men $4. They were In-

formed that they will receive thiH
amounts weekly until tho strike is

rixlirr-Nnlloliiir- .i ,
BEATRICE, Neb., June 1.

Jedd C. Fisher nnd Mlsi Corlnno Salisbury
were married at tho homo of tho brldeV
parents this morning by Rev. W. A. Mulli-
gan, rector ot the Episcopal church. Mr.
Fisher was formerly a resilient of England.
Tho couple left this afternoon for New-Yor-

and will sail shortly for u tour of
England and Wales. They will return Sep-
tember I.

I.I ll il ll 1 1 -- M it tl li no ii .
MEAD. Neb., Juno 1. (Special.) Miss

Caroline Swnnson of this place and Alfred
Llndall of Lincoln wero married Monday
night at the Lutheran church. They left
for Lincoln ycRtordny, where Mr. Lludnll
Is editor of n Swedish paper.

FIRE. RECORD.

Itofcclnnil 3lniiKi,.r Hoiinc,
UOSELANI), Neb., Juno 1. - (Special, l

Oaorgo Klein's slaughter houso and sev
oral outbuildings wero burned to thi
ground yetserday afternoon. Tho lire was
started by his son. nnd It was
thought for a lime tho hoy was In the I

burning building, but he flnnlly came out
or n nearby wheat field.

DEATH RECORD.

Mt-n- . .Iiifttliiu lirlir,
HUMPHREY. Nob.. Juno 1 (Snec.al Tel

egram.) Mrs. Justtna Emorllng Gchr d ed
t nor home this afternoon of nncumonm.

nged 6.1. Tho funeral will bo from Si
Francis' church Monday morning at y
o'clock.

ll'ii ii I ll'rlth Snrelnl Mrrtl ii cr.
The local lodge of the Independent Orderof B mil H ritli will hold a special meeting

(oil. hi i vi noon ui us iimgo room in Mvrtlehull, Continental block. At 2 o'clock sharpthe renuhir ndun hphmIou win i, t.i.i
nt 3 o'clock tho doors will hn opened to thefriends ot the members. A good Hpenker
huh nren secured nnd some excellent musi-
cal talent will render n program.

FAIR SHOWERS LATER

.chrnnkn nnd KnitnnN Have TliU Am- -
mirniicr from WimhlnKton Iotvu

Similarly Trcnteil.
WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Forecast of tho

weather:
For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fair Sun

day; probably showers Monday, variable
winds.

For Iowa nnd .Missouri Fa'r Sunday, with
warmer in eastern portions. Monday. In
creasing cloudiness; variable winds.

North Dakota nnd South Dakota-F- air
in eastern, showers nnd cooler In

western portions Sunday; Monday showers
nnd cooler; varlnblo winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming nnd Montana-Show- ers

Sunday; .Monday fair; variable
winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Arkansas Fair Sunday and Monday, south-
erly winds.

For Wostern Texas and New Mcx cn Fair
Sunday nnd Monday; warmer Sunday;

winds.
I.oeol Itocoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATIIEIt BUREAU.
OMAHA. Juno record of

nnd precipitation compnrul withtho corresponding duy ot tho last thrcoyears:
I0O1. Jjno. ISO!) IfiDH

Maximum temperature... 81 71 81 K
Minimum temperature.... 57 ro m (V1

Mean temperature 70 r,7 72 7,1

Precipitation 00 .is .00 .no
Itecord of temperature nnd precipitation

hi umumi 101 mis iiuy aim since March 1!
Normal temperature..

ror tlin duy
Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation
Deficiency foi thn duy
Total since March 1

Dntlclency since March 1

Deficiency lor cor. period, looo.
Deficiency for cor. period, ivaa.

mi

r. fVl

HYMENEAL

SUNDAY,

S PICTO

1.. A

V'..J,.i.
r'-- i"A mip or unic

Vvot (tint

67
II

ll17 Inch
17 Inch

...5.10 Indus
. .1.01 Inches

.71 Inch
2.K2 Inches

ivrct.sii,
Local Forecast Official,

i...u.
fAOnC rUH.HO AD

MtrjTillo Man Puts Sevon lucVhot Into
Owtn Logan's Er cV.

OBJECTS TO YOUNG MAN'S ATTENTIONS

Axmllntit IMiiiM'tr t i Wouiiileil
.lin Wall. Ilii'fi' II I or Km to Depot

nm! I'iiIIh I'nliidnu lo
the I'loor.

MAUYVILLE, Mo., Juno 1. (Special
Telegram.) Owen Logan, h young farmer
near Arkoe, In Ncdnway county, and a

shot nnd dangerously woiinded at Mary-vlll- c

at 0 o'clock tonight by Al Walker, n
laboring man, lo whose daughter Logan
was paying attentions. The shooting oc-

curred In Walker's yard and In tho pres-
ence of the young woman.

Logan, who Is n . widower, wanted Miss
Walker to mnrry him nnd sho liked htm.
but the father had t,overal times warned
Logan not to tome on his place, besides
telling the Mnryvlllo chief of pollen nnd
two or three oilier persons that If Logan
persisted In his iittrutlotm he would kill
him. Today Logan was In Maryvllle nnd
while on his wny to the depot to take a
train to his homo nt Arkoe slopped unit
loaned on Ihe fence, talking to MIsj
Walker. Walker came out of the house
with his shotgun and Logan started to
walk away. The girl ran screaming Into
the house. Walker fired both barrels of
the gun, the shot striking Logan In the
light nnu nnd back. Two buckshot passed
through Lr gun's arm. live his, back
to the right of tho vertebra and two to the
left.

After tiring the shots Walker went Into
the house and Immediately to the sheriff's
cllU'0 and gave himself up. Logan walked
down the street three blocks to tho Kan-ba- n

City, St. Joseph & Council lllulTs depot
and, stumbling into the Waiting room, fell
to tho Moor. A doctor was summoned
and Logun wns lemoved to the homo of
his uncle. Collins, where his
wounds wore dresatd. Ho Is In n critical
condition.
.rliiir!.lc-Wool(i- o Truer Ueelnrril.

TOLEDO. O.. June 1 --All the milts In
the Arburklo-Wonlsni- i offer litigation
have been dismissed without prrluillre
"it means that ii truce has hern declared."
paid Judge Doyle c'ouiisct f ' r the Wool-son- s,

when nsked wbj tlil-- t action wns
taken.

REOREATiON
iS CONDUCIVE

If you dcslro to In; linppy you
should tnl.o the iirnpor iiinoutit
of ii'ctciitloti. For further ml-vic- e

on this uuhjei't cull nt

Drummond

Carriage Go.
Where you cuu receive com
pleto Information fcs to thn best
method to emplo;'. in the
uienntlmt! we will show you
throUKli out- - stock, which com-
prises the latest deslviiH nml
liest vehicles 011 the market,
consisting of

Phaetons Stanhopes

Spiders Spideretts

Concords Buckboards

Surreys Golf Traps

Depot Wagons Claytons

Runabouts Bike Wagons

Victorias Cabriolets

Drummond

Carriage Go.
1 8th and Harney Sts,

Opp Court House

Perfield.
Weber Pianos

Dec Wily., Room 7.

Westward
9

andy ...:i 1, it 1.

Go to theso over tho
road that can

Tho
All tho of homo
while
loavo for tho

ml
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho,

Molilalia,
'Oregon, Washington California

Status
only MAKE
TIME, Union Pacitic.

comforts
cmrouto. Thrno Trains
Omaha daily,

West.

rss

STUDY THE GWIAP

" w 'sir

New City Ticket Office Faram. Tel, 316

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629.n m Bmi ma- - ! c


